College Curriculum Committee Meeting
10:45 am, September 19, 2012
Pugh 160

Members Present: Shifra Armon, Deborah Amberson, Wind Cowles, Gail Fanucci, Selman Hershfield, Tanya Koropeckyj-Cox, Peter Sin

Meeting called to order at 10:45am

I. Minutes from September 5th 2012 were approved.

II. UCC2s carried from last meeting
   PCB3713C Cellular and Systems Physiology – RECYCLE

III. New UCC2 submissions
   PPE4324C Research Methods in Personality Psychology - APPROVE

   PSY3213L Laboratory Methods in Psychology - APPROVE

   PCO4272 Advanced Seminar in Psychology of Women - APPROVE

   PCO4930 Seminar in Counseling Psychology – RECYCLE

   HIS3942 History Practicum – RECYCLE

IV. Resubmitted UCC1s
   ANG5XXX Medical Anthropology Journal Club – RECYCLE

   AFA44XX Black Hair Politics – RECYCLE

   AFA44XX Black in Florida – RECYCLE

V. New UCC1 submissions
   AFA44XX Black in Film – RECYCLE

   SPN2234 Accelerated Intermediate Spanish - TABLE